
ON RUADQUAR TERS 

Felon’s Bid to Fascist 

   
teat ene hee or deo 
   

ha Genenst Njcholes Rodrigues, 
cme -El Paso, Texas. f 

Dear General Roderigues; 

    

Upon receipt, of this letter 

Le Lt would: de possible for you to. come to Los Angeles in 

Yo the near future to make an address to olroorpanization © 

P onene, We snail be eled to defray all expenses which 

! mint Include nero-plen both wayetf you desire it. We 

qunnti vette offer you body, guard for your protection {f 

vu deem it necessary (Your fight isour tient: and {t 

| gas our desire to have you come to Los Angeles especially 

vo us both. 2 would suggest that df you can srrange to 

Wee of this letter so that 1 may meke srrangements without 

Feetey.¥ >". eer ies eed oe Sieh gee      

       

      

  

DOCUM. 

naires may’ demand .probe ,of this subversive. organization.” 

    

{ ‘ 4 ie 

hh will you kindly commumicete with me end advise me whether 

Yo confer with us relative to motters of vital importance: 

Ncome, that you telegraph me (charges, collect) upon receipt 

TARY PROOF of: connections between’ Mexican fascists . | 

and notorious forger, leader of. Nazi Bund in Los Angeles. Legion- 

  

      7) palkeppoin iments 
“dare hope’ but there 

  

   ‘be | 
: fi r alts, Te it | 

>} comes through: we will have you” 
) back here in a hurry.| You, George — 

| and\I will get’ together and ‘pre- | 
pare for real action ; ie 

‘ “1f your: friends want some pea 
a shooters, I: have connections now 

| for any quantity. andat the right 
| price. They are ‘United: States, | 
i standard surplus. Let) me know 

as soon as‘you cant?) >) > 

  

        

   

  

* 1g Allen has..a criminal) record as. & 
iforger, that extends ‘over 28 | years. 

/ANTECARDENAS  CONSPIRATOR 
In‘ addition to’ his activities ‘con-, 

fats Y : oh 

\|spiring, to overthrow. this fovern- 

\|ment and set up..a fascist dictator- 

‘ship, Allen .has been ‘very \active 

in attempting’ to upset the Cardenas 

regime in. Mexico. ‘ 

Allen, was, in touch with Genéral 

Rodriguez ‘arid General’ F. Tturbi, 

poth fascist: leaders in Mexico. He 

-\hélped” arrange for’ the smuggling 

| Of “arms over the border to” the 

Mexican fascist ; Cedillo. i : 

Alien’ -sént letters to Mexican 

leaders ‘which’ he:signed under the 

assumed name’ “Rosenthal.” 
Patt’ of vone “letter, so. signed 

Tpeads NF eS deny 
“fave: recelved> three’ letters 

L from*Generat tturbt in: which he: 
tells me that they are’ taking the 

| Spanish. copies: of the: protocols 

_ | which. IK sent tone) and making 

6000 copies’ of; same, In each let- 

|: der he begs me to set a time and 

datéfor meting him’ at Guadala- 

-jara for. the purpose of effecting 

“necessary plans for active’ cam- 

paigning ‘with Delgado. will ar- 

range for allthis -as'boon as you 

consider it: expedient —” " 

ALLEN’S. FRIENDS ~ 

  

   

  

Expect Legion to Ask .cnccocn ie 

Probe of U.S. Nazis 
‘denas: largely because ‘Mexico has 

huge oil deposits. necessary. to the 

Ntagcist-nations ih_time of war. 

The article mentions: two of Al- 

lon’s, friends—C.  F. Ingalls, 2702 

Los Angeles Revealed National Headquarters. |; Bush ’St. San” Francisco,’ ‘and 

For Conspiracy to Overthrow Government; 

Subversive Activities of Felon Told. 

George . Deatherage,,- who. ;now 

jives in St. Albans, W. Va. 

»-Deatherage organized: the Ameri- 

can Nationalist CO Er whose 

LOS ANGELES, Sept: 19,—It is reported that the, American headquarters were: lotated in Palo 

Legion. meeting in national’ convention here this week may. press 
Alto, Calif. 
‘“Deatherage. receives) Jong letters 

_ for investigation. of the amazing plot of Nazi ‘¢onspirators to | ror.’Herman ‘Schwinn’ and’ others 

[overthrow the American. government ‘by force of arms and |on political, and ‘military organiza- 

. \ : é 
establish ‘fa: in this: country. 
eet ades ed) exp ) 
ished in Kén magazine last weels: ‘ 
revealed that the national network Piseee 
of Nazis are operating |principally 
from the Deutsches Haus ‘in’ Los) 
Angeles at 634 W. 15th Street. 

That the Legion convention may 
appoint a committee to, investigate 
the Deutsches Haus and: interview 
Nazi leaders’ on “authenticity ap- 
peared probable today. — ? 

PLOT LEADER 3 Noe $ i 

Only two months ago Nazis met {rom its Headquarters In ‘the 

at the Deutsches Hats in a/three tonal Press Bu 
day eo and! five thousand, D.C. i 

people demonstrated infront of the ‘ ‘Di 

Nazi stronghold) * | | BUNDS PROMIe ED 

Henry Allen, Bund leader in Cali © 
‘fornia vepeatedly “éxposed “in the) |, 
pages of the People’s World, is the, 
principal villain in (the expose of: 

  

     

  

  

ton D. C, contacting various 

cist leaders. 

a note from JameS True, of 

James. True. Associates. which 

        

\ 
  

    
on and off for three 

After, -he hadi reutrned’ from a 

ng, (Washington 

The note readj— Ree hay 

“phe! bunch of money “promised ’ 
ears may 

come through within) the © next 

week or two. We have had many. if 

    
tion.. One of these says— 

“The political and military or- | 

e BUD Navi | plotting published by; The’ | /panizations must: not’ be: unified. 

“Phey'-have different aims. With: 

_ : ah mere 3 
- Allen, acting for Herman Schwinn |, one hand we. offer. the) public a 

and Fritz Kuhn, leaders in the:Nazl.|" political program. ‘Whether’ they 

Bund movement, (was, in Washing-' | accept it or not and whether they. 

fas-'" wish to retutn. to ‘the ideals em- 

») “Hodied’ in. # representative form 

of constitutional fedéral republic 

trip to Washington | Allen ‘received’; ox not, is of secondary importance. 

the|| Of first importance is the need 

dis-.| for 6mergency. military. organiza- 

tributes Industrial Control Reports | tion to function simultaneously. 

Na=\|: should our enemies revolt if we 

should win politically, or should 

“we revolt if our enemies win po- 

litically.” 5 : 

‘No indication has come from fed- 

eralauthorities' as to what action 

will be take or the evidence .of 

open, seditious plotting, exposed 1n 

these letter anc documents. 

   

  

  

   

  

tah ee 
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